Synthesis and turnover of late H2B histone mRNA in developing embryos of the sea urchin, Strongylocentrotus purpuratus.
In sea urchins, "early" histone proteins are synthesized during cleavage and blastula formation, "late" histone proteins in subsequent stages of development. To understand the molecular mechanisms responsible for this ontogenic switch in histone subtype synthesis, we determined the absolute amounts, rates of synthesis, and rates of turnover of late H2b histone mRNAs during development. We showed previously that late H2b mRNA comprises several mRNA isotypes. In this study, we used both a class-specific DNA probe to measure the amounts of the late H2b mRNA isotypes collectively, and a gene-specific probe to measure amounts of a particular late H2b mRNA encoded by a gene known as L1. We found that the amount of late H2b mRNA increased dramatically from 85,000 molecules per embryo in the 16-hr blastula to a peak of 670,000 molecules per embryo in the 24-hr mesenchyme blastula, and fell to 380,000 molecules per embryo in the 72-hr pluteus larva. The L1 late H2b mRNA achieved its maximum abundance earlier than the late H2b mRNA class as a whole, reaching a peak of 34% of total late H2b in the 14-hr blastula and declining to 7% in the pluteus larva. Measurements of the rate of incorporation of [3H]uridine into late class H2b mRNA, performed by a novel in vivo isotope incorporation method, enabled us to calculate both synthesis rates and half-lives of late H2b mRNA during development. These calculations showed (1) that the increase in late H2b mRNA level between 16 and 24 hr postfertilization is regulated primarily if not entirely at the level of mRNA synthesis; and (2) that the half-life of late H2b mRNA is comparatively short, around 20 min, at all stages examined.